
KDr.*Sßeittlef reoently^made" a
to ,^lheS boycott :•situa-
tion at Canton and will call on Presi-
dent Roosevelt -i within.the i*next £fewweeks, %"f^'^''\;y~

:

=The house .was In'possession
'

of -.thir-
ty robbers., .They :had -"

e'ftected !a:,silent'
entrance :and" worked"' noiselessly and
with-expedition;^; Every,memher of the
family was gagged \ fnd-1 tied\ to "a \u25a0bed
post.^.Tfce

"
servants

"
were', silenced 'and

trussed. up ••jiniß.lrollir <Xashion.." .Thesp
wholesale bur«iars> then }stripped :the
house ofIJeverything ;;11 contained '•'\u25a0. of
value and \u25a0 much:that%was ,- worthless.': >

Watching:* their .chance,";? between \u25a0 the
paesin c ;,ofp the ;.police\u25a0r;patrol,- the

*
sloot5loot

was:taken 'from the house.' One by one
and Teach |heavily.' burden edUh©;marau-1
dera went out into the night and dis-
appeared. Daylis-htifound ? the . Beattte
family as bare of belongings as. If.they

had ;been.:in'San! Francisco on April18,
and;as';badly^scared. ;,•-'\u25a0)-"•'\u25a0 -

;;
" -

•;V*Dr.?Beattie ,» reported ;> theimatter
-
to

the> authorities 3and £told2his;troubles
to ¥the icommanding: r.offlcer\of;the* Mo-
nadnock. There was keen disappoint-
ment "on the monitor when the' Jacktes
learned^.what'a •lbvely^scrapi.they^had
missed, y.Dr.";IBeattle v"received ,;-'many
communications ;from the Chinese \u25a0 Gov-
ernment,*^' humble apologies ffrom^the
municipal\s authorities*? and;:*sympathy
fromlhls; frlends.^j,Ther; Imperial.-;Oov-'
•rnment \ premised reparati on;'.but \u25a0 that
promisejiwas •*

all*Dr.t*Seattle *had 1
'
re-

celvedi whenihetj Jeft -Canton.. rRH -
:>;^NoJtrace i(wa«lever7found (of;tn« job-
bers £ and none '",, of the .stolen property
was fre'cov«red."v-.| <.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" •"'\u25a0:'-^-.--^-''' t;--':"-V-".\u25a0'':\u25a0\u25a0• :\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0"' ]

J/.Dr.;Beattie,::hlsl :wife,f two »\u25a0 children
and.the jservants .were asleep. Each was
awakened suddenly ;to-" flnd-^a -strong
yellow hand across his or her 'mouth.' A
yellow,;slant-eyed face,, with eyes,^that
(flittered in the soft glow.of a fish*lan-
tern, confronted each of,the -Beatttes,
and lt^dld;not: requlre:tbej sllnipse' of
sharpened ;^steel ;:to\ make '\u25a0:• the^, rudely
aroused,: ,wbite.•folk":understand that
screaming :for',assistance would \u25a0be In-
viting: death. ,^:-\u25a0'-. -"\u25a0."\u25a0./''-'--!—\u25a0; '.-" =,• -."\u25a0"\u25a0

Dr. A. Beattle, an American imission-
ary, who 'arrived here ye*terdaV on'[tb«j
liner Siberia, ihad a thrilling experience
with Chinese robbers shortly. before. ho
left Canton, where he ,has been sta-
tioned for some years. ;\u25a0>. "

\u25a0 ,'
Anchored In;.the: river,"less* than 200

yards from Dr. Beattie's house, was .the
United;States

"
monitor,: Monadnock.' Pa-

trolling the ,streets were |native police-
men,' one \or-more \of ;whom \u25a0passed his
residence,, which t.was. In-the .heart of
the "city.several; times e^ery. hour.*, i -"

BURGLARS LOOT
HOME IN CANTON

Mrs. Knuth IsDistracted
Over Failure toFind.

Her Husband.

MISSES SPOUSE
IN TWO CITIES

Capitalist and Wife Are
Thwarted inEfforts

to Meet.
;.Belated, telegrams and ,miscalcula-

tions In travel 'have' caused' no end/of
trouble for Mrs. Carl Knuth, the hand-
some wife of an Eastern capitalist, who
'Is atjthVHoter-Baltimore" Insearch of
her "husband.' . The "":, couple.: recently
married,: were to.have met In Los "An-
geles one week ago. The path of calr
eulatlon'was. not. smooth, however.' and
since that time .husband and wife have
been busy with.wire and Pullmans, '"-but
to.no avail. Mrs. Knuth has made two
trips to -this city and her husband a
like:number, but each; is still in Ig-
norance 'as to the other's whereabouts.

\u25a0Knuth, who is a capitalist; and who
recently was engaged inthe hotel busi-
ness at [Chicago, ""

decided "to look over
the situation in the West with a view
of engaging in business here. His wife,
whose home was inlowa, came ahead ofhfm," and: arrived in Los Angeles last
Monday..; ;She 'Immediately wired to
herIhusband, who- was on a jtrain fol-
lowing."to stop' off at the southern city.
The first message she addressed to Mo-

Ijave.'iand. no, answer," sent
Ithree more to points nearer 1 San Fran-
cisco. Knuth received the Mojave mes-
sage just as he reached this city, and
immediately took a train for Los An-'
geles. He,arrived there, late Tuesday
night and sought ito locate his wife.'

Mrs. Knuth, having received no word
from her husband, concluded that he
was in San Francisco, and she boarded
a train for this city a short time before
her husband's arrival south. When she
reached San Francisco she discovered
that Knuth had been here, and she Im-
mediately, returned :to Los

'
Angeles, ar-

riving.there Thursday. :The lady then
renewed • her tsearch for;Knuth

" there,
and learned that he had called on her
cousin on Wednesday.

- -
As ;the cousin

was not aware that Mrs. Knuth had
come to San Francisco, the husband left
in Ignorance of this. She searched Los
Angeles, and' came to the conclusion
that her husband* had returned to this
city. ;.'\u25a0 \u25a0

Saturday night Mrs. Knuth again

headed for.San Francisco, and .arrived
yesterday morning. She Immediately
placed the case in the hands of the
P!nk«rton detective \agency, but as yet
the sleuths have failed to locate her
spouse.. The wife is distracted for fear
that some harm- has come to her.hus-
bandi She has sent a*number of tele-
grams to 'places in 4both cities during

the last few days, but as yet has re-
ceived no reply to any of them.*
:Upon the occasion of his visit to his
wife's cousin In Los Angeles Knuth
stated; that he:would cut his throat if
he did not find his wife within twenty-

four hours,, jHe had •$1600- in cash and
diamonds valued at.ssoo on his person
when he came, to this city.

"

CLERKS COPT OLD ROIX.

Foreign-Born Citizens' Will Be "Aa-
1 slated Is Registering.

For \u25a0• the purpose of assisting In the
registration of foreign-born citizens,

whose naturalization papers were de-
stroyed by the flre. the .Election Com-
mission has secured from the Secretary
of 'State the copy of(the register of
1858, jWhich '\u25a0-. contains all necessary
data. :This listlot about 15,000 names
Is being copied by. the force of clerks,
and "naturalized citizens whose names
are included in this list willbe allowed
to:vote. -V '.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.*'.-\u25a0 '-,•\u25a0\u25a0 ".-: \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 !. '

ItIs expected that about July 8 an
extra force" of clerks willbe put on to
handle the voters who wish to register
and that soon after that date the of-
fice will be open nights for the benefit
of electors. .. \u25a0

< .

STANISLAUS REPUBLICANS
HOLD THEIR CONVENTION

Indorie BoeieY«lt and Parde« and Con-
:
'

grtitman:?f**dh«m ;and Name
.-,.. a Coaaty Ticket.

:•MODESTO, VJune *24,—The:Stanislaus
County t Republican \Convention held In
this city yesterday wai marked by an
utter, absence 'of 'discord. 'The present

national \ and State administrations
were heartily and unanimously," :ln-
dprsed. as was also Congressman J. C
Needham. The following nominations
were made: 1?*. '-'- " '•?'",;-"j::f-

Sherift, A. S. Dinarley of Oakdale:
Assessor, J. F." Campbell of Newman
(incumbent);District /Attorney, J. M.
Walthall of Modesto; Recorder and Au-
ditor. W. C. Keeley of Montpeller;
Treasurer and Tax Colector, Frank S.
Rice of -Modesto; County Clerk. Hugh
Benson 'of \Oakdale; County Superin-
tendent of Schools," J.i We warner of
Ceres; Coroner and Public Administra-
tor,"W. S. Bowker of Modesto: Survey-
or, Edgar Annear of Ceres: Supervisors—

John Dunn of Modesto (Third Dis-
trict), J.-* J. McMahon of Modesto
(Fourth District); delegates to State
convention

—
C.': Elliott,- C. D. Swan, W.

W. Glddlngs, A. L. Gilbert. T. H. Kewin
and Qeorsje.W. Nelson,
v;C. rI>. Swan was ,elected County Cen-
tral Committee

-chairman, vice -C.- T.
Elllott.'who has

'
been appointed United

States \u25a0 Marshal :forithe -.orthern Dis-
trict of California.*

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREXE.—P. F.Bresee.
D. D.. of Los Angeles wOl hold s«rvie» at the
new ChureU of the Nasarena oa Guerrero street,
near Fourteenth." next Tuesday at 8 p. m.

THE SAX
.FRANCISCO \u25a0

- CALL, MONDAY;-. JUNE |25, :• 1906;
11

SERVEAtJBRQS.•
3110 FILLMORE ST. '\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0, j

Phone West 590.

FLORISTS
Specialty of Funeral Designs. \u25a0\u25a0

Prompt attention to mail.and phone
,-

\u25a0:\u25a0 . .: \u25a0 -A'- -."-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 order*.:..- \u25a0\u25a0\u0084-•*' \u25a0\u25a0.•.:'.::.'

Halsted & Co.
Undertakers and Embalmers,
924 EILtMORE STREET,

near McAllister. $'
: Phone Park 650.'V. ..

CHARLES H. J. TRUMAN,
The Leading FUNERAL DIRECTOR of San Francisco,
has "erected a :large and

'
substantial

building1and is the first Funeral
'
Dire-

ctor :to reopen at the former location",
1909 MISSION STREET, between 15th

and 16th.-•-.•-
Telephone,- Special: 109.

Residence, 2393 Vi Mission street, be-
tween 19th and 20th. . -

FREB BURIALS AT
'
CYPRESS LAWK

/.;
" -

V". '.CEMETERY
•''

*--'." ... -. - . "> :'.
-

.\u25a0-.\u25a0--•' . -
'.' •

Till further notice. :Temporary offices
1100 GOUGH ST.

California Undertaking Co.
!Formsrly 713 Poxtl resumed business at
aaiO STEIJTER ST.; Phone Weat 1321:

THEODOR DIERKS A
'

CO^
-

'" ' ' :
'

U|idertaker»,"; .\u25a0••::\u25a0: '{••":;
800 DeTlsadero

*
St., ,cor. McAllister.

'..'....'\u25a0\u25a0 Telephone .Went 4304. ;, .

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
Formerly 639 Broadway.» have iopened parlors at
8010 MISSION:. STREET,; .YEAR MTH.. .- Phone Special 174. s'.

carewMenglish
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,• "
1618 GEARY STREET,

-
,

~
\u25a0Betrveen * Bnchsasn and We baiter. ',\u25a0

-Phone- Weat 3804. \u25a0 : -
O.P. Prechtel. G. W. Keeler. 'L.M.Snook.

Golden Gate Undertaking Co.
2475-2483 MISSION ST. -J

:'.;'.' V Phone, .Park 765. .;;- •*:':-'

VALENTB.::MARINI & CO. I
UNDERTAKERS.

3424 MISSION:STREET, - -,
Near Thirtieth. Tel. Special

-
283.

'

WOODLAWN
? CEMETERY

San ;Mateo
"
Co.

: (Masonic Cemetery Association)
'.

Office, 1184 O'Farrell St.

\u25a0\u25a0 ;v DIVinEXD K6TICES--Coiitlnued.
'

DIVIDEND|Notice— Security /Savlnss'; Bank,'",818
;Montgomery.' street.— For, the *half-year ending.t'-' June

-
30.;1006, 'dividends S upon ';all>deposits •:at-

.the. rate of
'
three 'and 1one-half ;(3%) per cent

, per annum, free of"taxes, ;willbe payable on
J and after July 1, 1906.

-
•\u25a0\u25a0; :-,'.-'•>.-\u25a0" V. "\u25a0\u25a0'. FRED W.* RAY,.Secretary. \u25a0

DIVIDEND Notice-rMetropolis Trust and Sav-
*lngs Bank. 1130" Eddy street— For Xthe"-sis
months ending June 30, 1900," a.dividend at* the
rate of 3.63 per, cent" per annum on all ssrings

• deposits will be payable >on- and'after' Jnly 1;
1006. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* F. R.:COOK.^Cashier. '«-

MISCELLAXEbIJS^I^OR.rSALE. ;
'

!v
GAS ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP.: >-

120 HP. crude oil-engine; complete.
- '

130 HP. distillate engine; complete. « 'i^;:
The 20 HP. engine has been, used but ten dars;
both in excellent ;condition. • Apply.".UNITED
CAN C0.," Nineteenth and. Harrison sts. j1;.

SALOON fixtures and billiard tables for imme-
diate delIvery. '--'\u25a0 v;• . ,--. \u25a0 \u25a0 ': s

-
,-,••. \u25a0.•-—'

BRDNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,
\u25a0-. Twentieth and Harrison 'sts.'^^^ag®

: I'bone >Special 106. -.;:-.. -\u25a0-,-\u25a0(.'\u25a0 :
CHICKS, every, day, 10c; 25 varieties

'
of thor-

oughbred eggs. Ingleslde - Poultry Yards, . 807
Mount Vernon aye.; Ocean View.car.v-\y.^-

FOR ,sale— Second-hand 6 HP.- Oriental- gas Ien-
gine, in perfect order,"-

-
for1one-half =actual

value.
-
California

'
Glove Co.",> Napa,: Cal.':.'r-s<*^r-s<*^

WAIT A FEW DAYS
—

Pacific Coast Cash Regls-
t«>r Co. v>\\\ open with large stock HALLWOOD. CASH REGISTERS. 16 City Hall square.? ;\u25a0.,

CASH registers ready for: immediate delivery;
jsold on easy payments;- old registers :taken in

exchange. N. C. R.CO.. 1227 Golden Gate.
'

HALL Safe. 48-86-85x28-24-18; corner chest;*
cheap. W. A. DAVIEB. 840 Treat aye.":„

FOR sale
—

Gasoline "engines -of -various .sizes. I
CORLISS GAS ENGINE CO., temporary office
1571 Fulton st.

-
•*.-."' \u25a0•>,\- *

-\u25a0 !

COLUMBIA Disc Graphophone, with large horn;
cheap. 3534 Twenty-first st..* near Dolores. :\u25a0:

FOR sale
—

Household effects,
' furniture, '.-. etc.;'\u25a0

reasonable. Apply 228 North Willard St.; 9-12. !
SALOONS,: cigar stands and grocery stores fitted

np; plans and- estimates furnished at factory.
3060 Seventeenth st.. '..-" -: ;

-
CASH registers

—
We save you money. 'American

Second Hand Cash Register Co., S3 Fifth st,
opposite Mint. \u25a0-.- :.•'\u25a0-.••-» / ":; r- : • \u25a0"»'

GOOD -second-hand 3-4-fi Inch pipe and fittings;
lots to snit. THOMPSON, 2.65 Howard st.

ARK for sale
—

At North Beacb, between Taylor
'

and Jones. L. J.*BRQTTON. .- : .. ,;
A CABIN launch. 32x7. 15 HP. engine. B.

P. OLIVER, 1904 FlUmore /St.- :, j

SAFES
—

Hermann 'Safe -Co.. :126 Folßom- St.;;
agents Macneale & Urban safes. :,.,.»•• -\u25a0\u25a0' . •

'
SAFES

—
Stock on hand;500 .en route.' RICH-

ARDSON BROS., 131 Fifth st., near Mint.
**

miscellaneous: wants. ;

WANTED—I2horsepower vertical boiler; 125 lbs
steam. Address J. R. FERRY,' bor 504, Call.-

WANTED
—

Dental chair, engine,Ibracket -
and

table, forceps; small instrument.* DR. T., 1932
Fell st. -. Us

-
-,:', .'.-\u25a0- \u25a0.'.-• -, ,-'.

WE buy gold, sliver and diamonds; privacy.
LICHTENSTEIN'S. Market St., opp. Powell.

CASH paid for diamonds, 'old -gold-and rsilver.
1601 Post st, and watch repairing; at- 1312
Buchanan st.

--
.--\u25a0

-
!\u25a0•\u25a0'-'-\u25a0 v

\ : ; : :—:
—-———

. .... rr
JIO.VEV TO LOAN. "• \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0

LET US f! \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0. :.'.- ."I"•
Help you along by making a loan on- your
FURNITURE. PIANOS. HORSE or VEHICLE,
etc Quick Time, easy payments, lowest rates;
no publicity. Call "or write - .

HOUSEHOLD LOA.V COMPANY,. :
1643 O'FARRELL ST., near Flilmore. .
Formerly of 202-3 Callsghan Building. \u25a0

Oakland' office, 3 IMacdonough bldg., 1106
Broadway. ';,:\u25a0:' \u25a0 :

'
-\

" '

MONEY loaned on furniture without removal;
\u25a0 contracts. Insurance policies, Restates in -pro-

bate, second mortgages, ". salaries and- :-'other
securities; all applications absolutely confi-
dential. Empire Loan and Investment Co., rm.
3, 1705 O'Farrell 'st.;formerly.at '612 Par-
rott bids- -.-,:. \.* \u25a0•-.-..".•\u25a0. .'\u25a0•••\u25a0-\u25a0 'V v

"\u25a0\u25a0.-.'•'

MONEY loaned salaried \u25a0 people and others upon
tbetr Own names without security; cheapest
rates, easiest payments; offices In 53 princi-
pal cities. Save yourself

-
money by getting our

terms first. TOLMAN,' formerly 653 Parrott
bldg.; now at 1008 Fillmore st.

"
\u25a0<-

MORRELL, C H.
—

Cash loaned to salaried men
on note withont lndorser. 718 Monadnock. bldg.,• formerly 609 Hearst bldg.; take elevator... eg

HUTTOX Credit Co.. formerly Mutual! Bank
\u25a0 bldg.,

-
now located 1319 Devlsadero st.;loans

on salaries. '
, • ' ' ' '. 'v-

MODF.RN LOAN COMPANY (WM. SCHMALZ A
SONS) at 1133 McAllister; ready for business.

ADVANCES on diamonds as usual. Baldwin Jew-
elry Co., permanent office 1521 -Sutter St., near
Octavia. >-•.-..;.• -:•...:\u25a0

-
, :-. : \u25a0-. \u25a0„' --.'.".

GOLDEN WEST Loan Office, formerly S^ Stock-
\ ton sL,< 1645 O'Farrell .st •. !

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS.
~~73 PIANOS FOR RENT.

- * f3.Special Bargains in Second-Hand Pianos. .
Upright $15.

'
We are obliged to dispose of all our. second-
hand pianos which: were returned ,-from.- rent
immediately. . .. •

\u0084-
* -.•-. . -,

BENJ. CURTAZ & SOX.
"- > '. \

,;;\u25a0•-' -rl 2262 Franklin St., near Paclfle. ',;.'..

PIANOS tuned, repaired, polished, stored -and
sold on easy terms;: lots of bargains; full al-
lowance for burned pianos or, plates :or cash
paid. GOODMAN'S, U3J Valencia st.,; near
Twenty-second; open evenings. / '.- -. -"\u25a0 •

BYRON MAUZY,Pianos
—

Office and warerooms;
1165 O'Farrell St.. bet. Franklin and GougU. '...

SCOTT-CURTAZ. 560 Hayes st.
—

Still renting
pianos. $2, $2.50 and $3 month; new and little
nsed pianos at cost. \u25a0 : , -.

D. H. BALDWIN & CO., pianos; factory prices;
easy terms. 251CSacramento st. . r -:

CHICKERING A MAQKAY'S square pianos; an-
:tigue.- 1109 Golden/Gate aye.

--
, . •

$100—UPRIGHT Mathushek piano; a bargain.
HORNUNG. 1762 Eddy St. \u0084 .

STATHAM & CO., pianos. 24 HillSt., formerly
110 McAllister; expert repairs. : ,

JOS. SCHMITZ;& CO.'. iformerly 16 McAllister
st.. now 3W Devlsadero St., near Page.

'MT/SICAL INSTRUCTION.
PROF. SIG. F. 5 AVEDANO, vocal teacher and

Kturtlo. "01 Fulton «t.. cor.
'
Buchanan. '\u25a0

•

MEDICAL^
DR. G.. W. fO'DONNELL—LadIes, all who are

nick or in trouble,- consult \u25a0 this
'specialist on.

female complaints;
*

positively corrected; the
unfortunate . helped; the .most difficult

-
cases

treated; every -case taken; Immediate "relief;
no poisoning drugs; low fees; my methods will

/cure all cases of.irregularity; consult me; gave
time and money; advice free; hours 9 a. m., to 4, 5:30. to 8:30. 1212 Turk St. . , \u25a0';

DR. C. C. O'DONNELL, renowned female spe-
cialist 910 Devisadero ;st. .•;- ..'v.;•<

DR. ROSEN. * residence 2905 Folsom st", cor.
2Gth: ladles, relief or no fee.

MATRIMONIAL.>.

YOUNG Swedish mechanic,
'aged'< 24," "\u25a0 strangsr,'

would like to correspond with Scandinavian girl
i not over 24; good looking.*:Box 2575, Call.\u25a0;;•-.

MECHANIC,".a stranger in the city,'-'is desirous
of meeting a lady matrimonially Inclined; age
:30. Box 750, Call office. ',:; \u25a0•; .; \u25a0;

;
-

\u25a0 \u25a0:;/.

PERSONALS. »
" ~

ANY one giving.information in
*

which.bank the
late \u25a0 Johannes

-
Moller,-:'saloon-keeper 'at • Fre-

mont and Mission, bad. a safe deposit box or
> money or valuables willbe rewarded; informa-

tion is desired, as his safe iwas robbed after
tbe fire. Iftbe aboveIbelonged to any corpor-. ation ..will tbe members communicate with
MRS.' GEORGINE LEISS, administratrix, 4217
Twenty-second, st.; cltyr: \u25a0'-.-• ;

INFORMATION wanted of JAMES MARTIN,
formerly.of :322 Fifth;st. - A

'
member of tbe

Rebel Cork Benevolent :Association. : Any one
knowing his \u25a0 present whereabouts will-. please
notify JEREMIAH ORONIN, Corr. Sec. R. C.-
B. A.. 1610 Sanchei st. ;' ?;:.-«.

FREE
—

Your fortune told;
-
future:and ;past \u25a0 re-

vealed; surprising; 'by America's eminent phil-
osopher, astrologlst,

-
clairvoyant, St. John, \u25a012

Sheldon st.,: Chicago. Send birth, date and'. stamp. /KNOW THYSELF. ;V :

4-7
—

YOURS ;received;
"
may rjo:your :way

'
week

after next: watch next personal. L. &K. "

WALLACE ROBINSON,* communicate with Chas.
8.-a- Robinson, Coronado, California. \u25a0\u25a0 Money

';coming, to him. ;. ... \u25a0 -'.;'.-".'...\u25a0;.:\u25a0-;:.:..\u25a0-"",;;,'.-- :

ADAMS,*C.-F., CO.; * formerly- 318;Mason;, city;
-
office, -1610 Halght • St.;, store, 310 *

Telegraph
:r:r aye., 1Oakland, v. \u25a0\

"
UVcv '-.: \u25a0 .:-;,- ,:-'-\u25a0- \u25a0:...\u25a0\u25a0..

GEORGE— Lost
'

address. ; Write:to \u25a0 nje.:258- Parker, ave.,- S.'F."-.- J -
.:: :; "\u25a0; TED.

businessjpers6nal9.' ;

CALIFORNIA HOUS&WREckING CO.*willcon-
>: tlnne ;* business sat ? their iold -\u25a0 stand.*' NW;;cor.*-

10th and Mission 'iti.,"San 'Francisco; ;are now.
;\u25a0 ready for all bids otiwrecking.-^-K.= T.INorton,

\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 secretary, can be fonnd at 2125 O'Farrell /St."
Branch office,:268 E."12th!St.;\u25a0; corner Bth at e.,'

; .s.East.
5.East Oakland. M.'iJ.-McßßlDE, imanager. :;

;CHARLES WARNER, tne ibroker 5 from ,: Market
:.;•:.;• St.,;now' acting 'as salesman .at H. Sebellhaas'-

furnlture store in'Oakland.' can do a good turn
;;-;:for.yon.;. See;him.:: 408 Eleventh; st. •j-. \

•

GOODBAN, F.:E.,% 1305 Gough \u25a0 st.;' near Geary.
'-. Sickroom •: goods nwl graduate nurses.'- Tel.,'.-; West 4SOI. : ; ...-"\u25a0

RAILWAY TRAVEL.

-"—\u25a0Iw •

"" '

TrVSf MW tfld 9T% *W6

r'^a^^^rjSan Francisco

XVs^^Kv/ fbk»y dspos

Foot ofMarket Street

ieave —VUOAKLAITDpga— iurrlw*!
7.Ma SssSra.Vaeavttle.wlnten.Sumr'

•ey __._._ :..;.__... \u0084.i r. TJH
T.tSa BlenxaoDdTOßOiesa. Saenusente.

'

QMtann unn WtrTftaflrat ._ TJM»
T.4fa YsSeio. Sse, CkUitofa. SscA

_
Roes>,Kardswi OSA jtaxadtt—.* §•••\u25a0*'

?.<•» KlUi. HeasacHton. I»Tsgnwsj« •

>.4sm BlmhoWt. Wm* "ftaa LetmSro.
***%&\u25a0 Centerriye. eia Joa*. ,

•.oe, smotk qjs7ss"so^3ferSrsr sJif
f.Ma Shasta BRprsas— (Vl*P*tI*J
s\esa Davis, woo<Da"m ypigfy

Aatelji
* '

,„, IM*.
120* QHsor. RoUister. >>h

woTe. Swt.I^jcgoc^^; UJSH
s\2ss Martinet, Acdooa, D>wa,ync7,

'Stocktoa.Ns^rm'oa.Lceßaaas.
tta&dot*. Anuma. Haoloetf. 4.M*VtoSk gj»rtgTUle^__ .... 4.4%

v s\2«B) Fert Oosta. Latßxop* jcbsved.VO"
oes^o, PtcsixO, Ha&iord, Yi»

'
>

Mta .Kilos,'' waft Jose. tXroman.
Stockton l-3filton},Vails y
SMißf, Xeno » Sscnsfteotß.
PUasffiße. Cotftix.MarytTllla,
Boa pug,,.., r _^._ 4.080

t.«a O«kdal«. Ch'jia*!. J&stenoveiu
Bon<ira.Tuoi-aiwn»*xidAXi«^t 4.lHb>

Msa AtUatte Crpress
—

Ogdaa and
\u25a0 ... . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084...i..— . -

t.Up "

f.4*« Xishiaood. Poit'Co«ta.'isar&rH!
and War Stattoaa

_
\u0084,v.. ..-...-\u25a0 C4a»

MJsi VaQldo. Daily: Nap* Sunday
onlir \, •\u0084-'..'. 7.41s

.HUfa Los JUMreles Hssencw
—

?qtt
Coetswaartnea. BrrCm. Jrua.
latarop. Stooitoa. Jfercal
iUyatona. Fremth Geshea

VlsalTa. Bakarsftsld. Lm
Ans«ies . _; j_

;—;
—

7.C«»
MJ»» XI Paso. Kaaias dtj.St Ltmls . <

and Chicago ..._........ ... ; 7.M*
ll.se. Tha Orertaad Xlmtted-Oiaafea.Ghiowo, Peartr. Kansas Q^r S.4*»
11.4« m KOss, ssn Jose and Was/ Stasiou 2.«»
tlJIs a»cransn» Birsr Sfeaoaen tll.lt*
3J*» Port Costa. \u25a0 MatUoss. Byron.

Tracy. Med«11». Meec«d.
Fresao _. ... . \u25a0

\u0084.,. 12.1%
UOsi To«ea7(e V*Tt«y SBsmmt via

Rayraood. wawoaa maaUt .._„ I.Wa
IAH BeaJcU. WistKre. iaerssseas9.woodiacd. 'XnifHts Laaitm.

MarrsTUle aaii OroTJUft U.4ta
3.4% Harvard. sUes aad Way Say

tioca -j. ._..', 7.4%
4.1% Y-IWo. MAifises. iin Jtesnoa.

.Yap*.CaUatort. 9*9*Stosa-. tJSa
4.0% KUes. Tracy. Stockton. Lodi

___
UJfc

4J% Kirnburst. West Ban laondro.
Kswark. OaosßrrtUa. Saa Joso.
Los Oatoa. Wrtynt.^ t,4Ba

AJH Baywsjd. XUm. ima*tou, Saa tt-4%
Jose. liTemofs ,—_ J»l.4»t- $.#% The Owl Llmiud—J*twm»n» Los- . Banos. Ms&desa. Fl«s)n«, V*-
ten. Baksntfeld. Los AmspJ*a , %Mm.

1«% CUpaso and H. Uxte ?p*3al— ..
XIFuo. Kaotu Clsr.a£ Ixmla.

WJ% Harwarl. >ftl^*iHor|inJw?^.* TMm
U% Vallalo,Fort CosU. Baalcia. *H-

'

son. Sderajae&fb _____,_^L. .SlJta
5.4% Bun««t Sx&r»s»-J»Uss. San/os«.

S*ti L\tii Obtsoo, caaaa Baj-.
Los Asffeies. D*saißj. SI *- *a#o, Jk^w Otliapi.... i, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0*. «*

- s\J#a
f.4% rsiafo. WateonHlie. Cajxl«c>l*.

Saata Qrvs. OsV«rotriQA, »«*•....
Iftonto. PadflsOrove .:_j^.|lU%

1N» Chiaa sad Jasma Tmt **&—'
Oinatuk. Clusa<o. Penver. Sao*

I Maraaeli. StosSWn. 8»cr».- mento. « Seaa. •Bias**.- »*^.\u25a0
-\u25a0

-.Villft.Qtmbl ..."•:'."_ .ji. jjl C4%j
•J% Haywa>4. Mi«aa&S*a to*

—
t.4%

IJH Beao rass*s«ar— Part Cktete, Be»
.nicia. StUsisn. Xl^Ua, Pteon.

aJJie Ts^oeOSaea., Toae- \u25a0

p»h. Oqldflsld and £««Jcr_..._ 7.Ma
7.1% .Vallalo. Sroc&tt and Way flfcv

-
i

tloni. 3aad*T M"T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a ,.»«\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
1I«H*

3acrani«nso. MsJTSTlild. JU4-

: tJ% Ha%ssd^iJiles aad Sma Jos* -
•<a«i>d»)r«n^)^-^; ~- "•4**>

: COAST LINE r'
«r(Third and Townstna gtreasi)

1.1H San Jo» aad Way Wetipai
—

Ji CJ%
7J% San Mateo. BelSont. Saa Jose.

McfgtdfciU. OllroT. PaJara,
WaUoOTiUs,

-CMtoV fantaCros. Dsl Moofc. MoniarsT.
Pa^iftc <3»0f%~^ : 4J%

«J% South Sinftfadaoo. San Hatea. *

Palo Alt6.aan Jose,
—

;;
—

-__- 7.4%
MJ% BurUnrirae.Tin Kateo. »cd.

woodrHetile PurivPalo Alto. *
<

San Jose..-.
—

_.^..._—^
—. 5.4%

11J% San Jojo and Way 5t*U0»5......... 5-*%
2J5» ralo Alto,Saa Jose and War Sta.

# ttons _^.~.
-—

;
——

-«
—

aJla
)J% Pel Monte Sxpn*s—Santa CUj*.

San Jose. WataonvUle. Saota'
Crux. Del Monte..Monterey,
ractaeOTore^X.... ...:

—
_- XLXU-

\u25a0 SJ% South Saa Francisco, dan Jose.
, Gilroy.HoUUter. Ties Piaos_ .WJSs ;

4J% Baa Jose and W»y Stations—^. #7J»s
t1.1% San sa Clara, San Jose. Les Gates. ,t*-M*

SJ% San Jose and Way 5tati0n5......... IJes
.U»;BnrlLajrame. San Msteo. Beres.. •> t ford,Belmon t,San Carlos. Red- Sg*|v wood. Pair Oak*. M«alo Paik,. '

Palo Aito.^..™- ~- ,
M% Saa Jos« aad Way Stationa CJSa
s.s% Ocean View. Colma. Palo A1t0..; IS.Ha
OAKLAND HARBOR FERRY

(Toot ofMarket Street)
.«•:.' 7J». 8.00. ».W.i10.f10, 11.00 a. m.-

> 12.W, 1.08. 2.00. 3.09. 4.W. 5.00. 8.06, 900 P.«. /
Alor Morning-.

"
\u25a0 P for Aftersoonl". tSnnday excepted. tSunday only.'

lIUIIv and stops at all stauom oa Sunday

IWRTHSHORE RAILROAD
Via Sausallto Ferry. .

For Sausali to. MillValley. San Rafael-^.Daily,.7:oo. 'IUS. -*:25.' •»:15, a:»»,
11:00 a. m.; 12:20. •1:45, *3:la. 4:45,
6:16, 6:50. S:3O, 7:13. »:00. 10:15, 11:35

•r
—

\u25a0 'Runs to San Quentin. 1
-

7:45 a. m. dally for Cazadero and way
stations. :'\u25a0--.' \u25a0 ..• --•-.; -\u25a0-. .;.

a:15 -p. m. Saturdays
-
only for Caza-

dero and way stations. . - .
S:l* p.-m. daily, except Saturday and

Sunday, for Pom: Reyes aad way sta-
tlor.3." - . \u25a0 ;\u25a0;\u25a0

-
: - \u25a0'--,' .'...i ,7-

\u25a0 -Ticket OfQce: Union,Depot, foot ofMarket ';st...a F. ..; _- -
•\u25a0- '"*.

ile"weekly call,
$1.00 A YEAR.

AUCTION
Iwill sell at auction. 50 head of ali

purpose horses WEDNESDAY. June 2T,
at Thirteenth and Harrison sts.

WM. CLOUGH, Auctioneer.

jAUCTIOX SALE.
•

Ihave consigned to m«- by one of
the largest milk companies InSan Ma-
teo County 35 Work Horses, 4 Wagons"
for heavy hauling and suitable for
sand wagons. 4 Delivery, 6 Buggies. 12
Harness and a lot of Farming Imple-
ments. Everything must be sold re-
gardless of price. Sale takes place at
37 Croke st, off Mission, near China
aye.. MONDAY, Jane $5, at 11 o'clock..
WM. CLOUGH. Auctioneer.

- RAILWAY TRAVEL.

PHBT^i California

_^~bß~__| l"yesl"ve$ dally at 9,30 a. m.
WBmSßfmßm nltliDliers ani Slaepcrs
7;*oA.«T For Stockton. Jierced tairact

: connsjcUon'for Yosemlte Vai>.
\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 ley), Fresno, Hanford. Visa*.• •
-
L;-. ll*« B*kerifleld and

-
inter-*

1:00 P.M. mediate points.
J:3O A-^M.—Californla Limited. 3 days

to Chicago. Leaves every,day. Direct
connection to Grand Canyon. >

t:3O A.M.—ValleyLimited for Stockton.
Merced (direct

'
connection %with To-

semlte -Valley).'Freano.- Hanford. -Vl-
oalja, Bakersfleld and points on Slarra

10j66 i-Ar>M.~FeriStockton, iRlvenbank,
•pakdaleand points on Sierra Railway.
4:oo*>P,-f M.

—
For Stockton, '-Freano and

Intermediate- points.
- _ . .

t:00 •P.^- M.
—

Overland Express or:Den».ver.-.' Kansas !Cityk Chicago and GrandCanyon, t ..,--. \u0084..-....,-.-, ,-,:,: ....,--.
TICKiyT v.OFFICES—Ferry bulldins;.

San Francisco; 1112 Broadway, Fortieth
st. and San Pablo aye., Oakland: Univer-sity ave.^and. West St.- Bersreiey.
» NOTE-vy/osemlte Valley R. R. trains
leave ;;Merced -for ,Yosemlte Valley at
6:30 A. M. and 2:00 P. M. every day^.

MT;ITAMALPAIS RAILWAY'
;::; Vta Sansallto Ferry—Foot of:Market St -
,'L*.:San;_Fran.*- ';;-^B^^'? L*."lTamalpat^
Wk day Sund'yT ffl B Snad'y.jWk d7y

T:IS A « 9 9:37 A 9:10 A
9:50 A 9:15 A;..,UH; n:i2A 1:00 P

'
•>
—

'— 12:4SiP T , \u25a0 j;iop 4.2^ p
Satrday 2:18 P Lefal

•Boltdys 4:40 P Satrdty
?4:BS P »;<IIP -: Snnday iTimaI6:40 P 9:30 P

TICKET •OFTICB "AT SAUSAUTO FEBBY.. \\,

Dn'IDEND Notice— The ContlnenUl Baildlng
and- Loan Association, corner of Market and
Church streets, San Francisco, Cal., has de-
clared for the six months ending June 30, 1906,
a dividend of 5 per cent per annum on ordi-
nary deposits, 6 per cent on term deposits and .<

6 per cent on monthly payment investments;

Interest on deposits payable on and after
July 1; Interest on ordinary deposits not called
for willbe added to the principal and there-
after bear interest at the same rate.V. .\u25a0"*.

WASHINGTON DODGE. President
WILLIAMCORBIN\ Secretary*

CENTRAL Trust Co. of Cal.. 42 Montgomery st,
cor. Sutter

—
For the half-year ending June 30,

1906. a dividend haa been declared on1deposits
in the savings department of this bank, as fol-
lows: On term deposits at the rate of 3 6-10

'''per cent per annum and on ordinary deposits
at the rate of 3% per cent per annum, payable
on and after Monday, July 2, 1906. Dividends
not called for are added to and bear the same
rate of interest as the principal from Jnly 1,
1006.

- HENRY BRUNNER, Cashier.
BANK of Italy. 632 Montgomery street (Mont-

gomery Block)
—

For the half-year ending June
30, 1906, a dividend has been declared on all
savings deposits, free of taxes, at the rate of
three and six-tenths \u25a0(3 6-10) per cent per
annum, payable oa and after MONDAY, July
2. 1906.* Dividends not called for are added
to and bear same rate of Interest as the prin-
cipal from July l. 1906.

'
s

L SCATENA. President 1

GEO. O. CAGLIERI, Cashier.

DIVIDEND Notice
—

Mutual Savings Bank of San
Francisco, 710 Market street

—
For <. the .half-

year ending June SO, 1906, a dividend has been'
declared at the -rate -of three and one-quarter
(3%) -per cent p«r annum on all deposits, free
of taxes, payable on and after MONDAY,July
2. 1906. Dividends not called -for are added
to and bear the same rate of Interest as tbe
principal from Jnly 1, 1906- \u25a0

GEORGE A. STORY. Cashier.

DIVIDEND Notice
—

German Savings and Loan
Society. 526 California street— For the half-
year ending June 30, 1906, a dividend has been
declared it

-
the rat* of three and six-tenths ,

(36-101 per cent per annum on all-deposits,
free of taxes, payable on and after MONDAY;
July 2, 1906. . Dividends not called for are
added to and bear the some rate of interest
as the principal from July 1." 1906.•. /

GEORGE TOURNY.- Secretary.

DIVIDEND Notice
—

Mechanics' Savings Bank,
143 Montgomery street, \u25a0 corner Bush.

—
For the*- -

half-year ending Juna 30. 1906. a dividend has
been declared on all savings deposits, free of
taxes, at the rate of three and one-half (3%)
per cent per annum, payable on and- after
Mo.mJAY. Jnly 2. 1906. Dividends not called
for &re added to aod bear tbe same rate of
interest, as principal.- Interest paid 'from
date of deposit. * '.• -'*\u25a0 -> -

'
S JNO. ,U. CALKINS. Cashier.

DIVIDENDNotice— California Safe Deposit and
Trust Co.. corner; California and Montgomery—
streets.

—
For:the six months ending|June SO,"

1906. dividends have been \u25a0 declared .on •the de-
posits in £he savings department of .this com-,
paay, as follows: On term •;\u25a0 deposits at- tbe
rate of 3 6-10 per cent per annumcand on or-
dinary deposits at the rate of 3% per cent
per annum, free of taxes, and payable on and
after MONDAY. July 2,1 906. • --;

, J. DALZELL BROWN, Manager.?

DIVIDEND Notice—The Italian-American Bank
has declared the usual semi-annual' dividend at
tbe rate of ,3.80 per cent per annum, -free from
all taxes, on all savings deposits,' payable' on

"and after July 2,:1906, at Its temporary office,
.:Merchants* -.Exchange

-
building.' -Interest 'not• withdrawn willbe -added to the principal..

-
.".-\u25a0 > A.'SBARBORO, President.

A. E.BBARBOBO. Cashier •r
FRENCH Savings Back," corner. Montgomery !and

Market streets; San ;Frapetseo,— Dividend no-
tice

—
For \u25a0 the;half-year; ending.June :30,J1906/

dividends' upon all
-

deposits
-
at:the rate :iof; thr«* :and" one-half.:per -cent; free- of

-
taxes,

'. willbe payable on and after July 1,-1906. ~ -. /\u25a0 "- .\u25a0 -iC. CARPY. President.
L."BOCQUEBAZ, Vice President

-
\u0084

BUSINESS PERSO>AIiS-^Contlnued.
PILES.

*
FISTULA".iEtc., J prime:factors :In • con-

srt stlpation,;: nervous, ikidney,l!bladder ;and> heart
T -. troubles ;-.cured .to

'
stay c^red ;* without-knife.-.danger *-or :hindrance ;from *business ;Icallgand

.Investigate. THOS. J. KISNER,* M.•D.,•office
; (formerly Columbian 'bldg.)?. 2001 ;. Flllmore st.

C. H.REHNSTROM,- tailor and*lmporter;:tem-
porarily. located at 2415 iFillmore st: until'old

iquarters. in Mutual Savings Bank; bldg.r are
\u25a0

'
ready,' for. occupancy; •new, stock ;arrived. from

._; London.' \u25a0 ...,:.': •:-. .'. \u25a0-'\u25a0 \- '.----.;
' .'/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.."

HAIR coloring.Hair dressing.-, shampooing, 50c;
:\u25a0: hair-dried with:electric dryer; . wigs,;pompa-
* dours. " -

G.LEDERER, 22T1 >California St.,
v near \u25a0,Webster; -established 1806.: .:\u25a0 .^ ,
IKE!MENDEL,"/for

'
years Iin!furniture business

y\ on :Mission st.s,\u25a0' now 'at
'H/;Schellhaas' s store.

We deliver to Ban'; Francisco. ,;:Come' and see..us.,iCor.: 11th
-and ;Franklin sts..^ Oakland: ',:<\u25a0

CHAS. LYONS,*:the London Tailor,' now located-
at 1432 Flllmore st.,.near Ellis;. branch at 958. Broadway. 'Oakland, v.Suits *toiorder

-
for;$1S

(;and up;•. trousers to ;order, / from $5:and:np..>.\

LOUIS C. GEBHARDT, well known: in the fur-. nlture \u25a0 trade. .- Can \u25a0\u25a0 be seen ;at \u25a0 H.> Schellhaas'
-;\u25a0. Btore,;llth and Franklin sts., Oakland. :^
ED.;FOULKS.' for years with. Hulse, v Bradford

& Co.; can be seen at H. Schellbaas', furniture-, store.- Oakland, r.- '"• \u25a0£.'.*::: :...:-:- '-.-•' \u25a0-;:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--' ,
BILLY• WHARTON. the .- Oakland

-
stand-by '\u25a0 in

.:the furniture line, now at H. Schellhaas' store,
"\u25a0 Oakland. \u25a0'

- .. -•..'\u25a0>• '\u25a0•-'\u25a0-':\u25a0 ->,:;v.I.- :'--':
GLOVES . to order: ,C..Limousin ofiDanicheff,

formerly r.",45,' Ph'elan bldg., resumes business
1611-O'Farroll St.; hours 8:30 to 5.,. v

J. B.:DALLAS,' formerly -7th and ;Folsom \u25a0 sts.,
permanently, located at 142 Valencia Bt.; coal,
wood, hay, grain. \u25a0-:. : \u25a0\u25a0

-'*
.'-. \u25a0'-".. :

MARTY'S Creamery, formerly 339 Sixth st.,' 10-. cated at 3180 Mission st.;,milk to be delivered.'

DAVISV shampooing,": vibratpry treatments,: hair
.goods,' manicuring. :1944}&*Post rst.'.

MISS LORA* WARD, hair dresser, formerly 128
St., now at 268 Devlsadero.

MILLS & HAGBOM,'Uilors, cor.,Franklin and
:\u25a0 O'Farrell Bts.,V Ready to, fill orders: June; 15.

C. iQ.r,CLINCH:&:CO., formerly 9 Front st.
'\u25a0* .Temporary office 2310 Buchanan st.,;S. V..: [

MRS. MOLLIE*PUNN—Hairdresser, 1420 La-
gnna St.,, formerly 234ATaylor. . •.

"

CHIMNEYS-repaired. Kennett, 8914 Army:st.,
near Church. :

' . \u25a0' •\u0084-:.\u25a0'\u25a0!.\u25a0.\u25a0•
MR. and Mrs. A.' F."'Cosgr6ve, 'scalp specialists,
;Earl Cliff. Qongh and; O'Farrell sts. .. -

THAT Man :Pitts, »ll23lFlllmore 1st., formerly
branch office.:1008 Market st. . ; \u25a0

*
;SEWING MACHINES.',

WHITE Sewing -Machine Co., new location Van
Ness and Market. S: Ft 'Buy the WhltaJ' best

I machine on earth: special prices to refugees.'
VOskland;, office. 470 Eleventh; St. \u25a0\u0084 :

NEW Home sewing machine ready for business;"
new store, 1569 Pine st.,- near Van Ness. C.
0. BARBE, retailer. :. • \ \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0_\u25a0 \.r:_;^S:,^

AFTER June 1Domestic S. M. Co.. 1868 O'Far--
rell st., near Fillmore; mail orders will have

:/ attention..- \u25a0 . \u25a0'
-

.- •\u25a0:"\u25a0: V ..MX-?.""-"'. --'\u25a0». \u25a0> -•\u25a0.:
WILCOX & GIBBS. Automatic Sewing Machine

,00.-, located at 7248 Turk St.; nr. Van Ness ay.;

SPECIAL NOTICES. •

INSUFFICIENT number of tickets being sold.
\u25a0 raffle "forIring, determined byIJuly numbers,*

has been called off;- money refunded. - D.~ T.
GALLICK. Presidio, Nineteenth st., tent 16.

STORAGE AND MOVING VANS.

WILSON: BROS. C0. ,: Inc.
—

Moving
'
and storage.

Cor.' Fourteenth and Sancbes sts., 1block from
Market and Flllmore st. cars." ..-

•! RUPTURE CURED.

PIERCE Electric Co., • trasses."'- belts, .- etc.,.now
.-s located .. NW. cor. 'Central*, aye. and Chestnut. st., Alameda.' Call or write.'

BIRTHS, r/ARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
' Birth, marriage . and death

*
notices .sent .by

mail will'not'be inserted. -They- must be handed
in at either of the publication offices \u25a0 and -,be
indorsed with the name and. residence of persons
authorised to have the same published. 'Notices
restricted simply to the announcement .of . the.
event are published onceia this column free of
Charge.

- -
-..\u25a0•'--\u25a0- -\u25a0 •' '\u25a0.-.-

:\u25a0 ..W-.» •'\u25a0• '\u25a0'.- :BIRTHS.
DIRCKSEN—In this city, June 17, 1006, to the
: wife of Henry P.- Dircksen, a son. \u25a0\u25a0;- -:.-.-.. ...

HENNESSY— In
'
this :city. June • 23. 1906, •to

the wife of M. Henneasy-, a daughter. ;-"-^-'
~~

\u25a0 ;-^DEATHS.;
i;

;.-
Bering, Carrie \u25a0- A.'. \u25a0'. McNulty,- Louise, 29
Brady, Miss Lillie T. Belnfeld. Katberine, 67

'Ebert, Justus, •. 80.. .:Rengatorf. .Marie E., 65
Elseman,* Amelia/ 79 Rogecs.^Anna.'V 65

"
\u25a0'\u25a0

\u25a0- Herrick, .Kate. S.
*

Rotatein, Isaac L,60
Hoelter. Ruth, i. "

Sagala,: Sophie, ,70
Laird, William. 18 . Searing,: Celestlne. 75
Mallon, Margaret , Williams, Wm. W., 66
McGee, Elizabeth. 65 v Yore. Katherine. £6
Moran, Catherine, ,48

- •

BERING—In this >city. June 21, 1906, Carrie
A., 'dearly 'beloved daughter 'of John P. and

, - Caroline * Bering,
-

and;sister :of James 'E.
-
and

Edward ;Arthur Bering and '\u25a0\u25a0 Mrs. ~H. \u25a0 H. \u25a0 Mc-
Pherson.' a native of San Francisco. \u0084

'\u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0 v ;.-\u25a0'

. Friends and acquaintances 'and Pioneer
Daughters are respectfully .Invited to attend
the funeral serricts

'Monday.> June 25. at 1
o'clock, at St. "Stephen's Episcopal Church,
Fulton street, rbetween /Webster and *Flll-
more.. Interment iCypress Lawn

'
Cemeter-

ycity, June 34,
'
1908,I.Miss Lillie

T. Brady, devoted -sister :of
'

William. J. Max-
well and Theresa<E.; Lee, isister- ln-law of J.'
W.'Lee and idolUed aunt of Lillian F., Clar-
ence J., Milton T. and Sybil M.",Lee, a native- of San Francisco. :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• : -•\u25a0'•\u25a0

-
-\u25a0 \u25a0'-\u25a0-

Th« funeral will
'
take place from the resi-

dence of \u25a0, J. W. Lee, 3107 Washington street,;• Tuesday," at 9:30 a.' m^
EBERT—ln' this 'city,' June 23, 1906, Justus,-

beloved husband of Marie Ebert. and father-
of :Mr*. Ed Dougherty --of British Columbia,
Mrs. J. \u25a0H. Thomas. • Mrs. 'E. S. Ryan, - Mrs.
James .J. Smith, Mrs. ;P.:Hansen and .Gus-
tave Al Ebert. \u25a0 a native: of Germany, aged -SO
years 3 months and S ;days. •

\u25a0 ... Friends and -:acqualntancea - are respectfully
invited 'to

-
attend \u25a0 the • funeral:Tuesday; Juna

\u25a0 20, • at ;2p.-m.Y.from the residence \u25a0 =of:his-
daughter,

-
Mrs. v James -J. Smith, 838 Arlinf-'

ton street Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery,'
'.' by-carriage.'. \u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0-.::.-\u25a0 .:.•.- ';\u25a0•:•''•.• ':. \u25a0-. :
EISEMAN—In:this city, June 24, 1906, Amelia
1Eioemaji. wife of the lat».Jacob Elseman; and' mother of Mrs. Rosle *Guckenhelm ,and Mrs.

Julia. Solomon, a native of Germany,- aged
,79 years. (Philadelphia, -Pa., and St. Louis,
•Mo., papers please- copy.).-.. . -,

Friends, and- acquaintances- are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral \u25a0 services Tuesday,
at 'lo a. m., at her late residence, 1668 O'Far-

,rellistreet.- Interment rHome s of Peace Cem-
etery,;via the 11:30 a. m.r train.- from .Third:and Townsend- streets depot. :.--.: , .i.:.':;

HERRlCK—ln"Berkeley, Cal., June 24. 1906.. Kate S.HerrISCT daughter of tbe tats Hazard
and Sophia: Hctrick.' \u25a0-

•>' v
- - -

Funeral ." services 'tomorrow. (Tuesday), June
26, at 10 o'clock a. m., at her late residenca,
2239 Telegraph avenue, Berkeley. . \u25a0 :V^g*Si

HOELTER—In
"
this 'city,:Juna •24,:190«, Ruthi,.youngest :and beloved daughter of•J. Henry

F.'and Anna Hoelter, jand sister, of Louis.
Flora and Eugene :Hoelter,Va natlv* of Lin-
coln, Mo., aged 1 year 4 months and 27 days.

LAlRD—lnthls city,.June 23, 1906, William,
.beloved \u25a0 son :of

-
James \u25a0 and

-
Ellen 'Laird,'.: and

brother iof• James, :; Herbert.
-

Thomas, :;Harvay'
and \u25a0 Daisy Laird,, a native of San .. Francisco;
aged 18 years 6 months and, 23 days. :;?.,.-;-

MALLON—A'; solemn ",requiem '(month's • mind)
\u25a0 mass willbe celebrated, for the 'repose of the'soul of Margaret Mallon in Bt. .Joseph's.Church,

-
corner \u25a0\u25a0 of <Tenth •and

'
Howard

-
streets.

today (Monday), at 9:30 a. m. Frionds and
acquaintances are invited;- to ,be present.;

McGEE—Entered
'
into rest, June' 23, 190 ft, Elts-'

abeth,": beloved wife'of the late .: Michael"* Me-
fGee, ,and mother of -Peter; M."McGee and .the
'? late i-Margaret -, McGee.

~
a :•native ;of County• Cavan. Ireland,;aged , 65 *years. -(New York

papers please "copy.) »j--,; v , •:, -•' -
'--\u25a0•\u25a0 :Friends :and .- acquaintances -tar« respectfully
; Invited -to attend ;the funeral, today (Mon-

day), tat •9,«.;m.,.from;the parlors of\u25a0 McFad-
den,* Mcßrearty \u25a0 ft \u25a0 Green, llo7o;Halght \street

*\u25a0 near Baker, -. thence to St. Agnes Church, where
.'*a :requiem high:mass will• be celebrated 'for
! 'the repose; of-her ;soul,':at 9:30 a. m. 'Int«-
\4::ment ,.Holy^:Cross ?. Cemetery, -i

••
v.

-
.::.%'•,'

MORAN--In'.this 'city,' Jun« 24.'<1906,;Catherine,
.beloved* wife of the late Daniel J. Moran, and
9 lovingImother iof.Mary C, > Catherine iM., -,WU-

.-\u25a0"\u25a0Ham \u25a0 J. ". J.,>;Henry.and
-

George D.'- Moran, ,a-' .native s of \u25a0 Carrick on v Sutr, ;County ;Tipperary,
.. Ireland,' aged 48 years.'? (Boston, Mass.,papers
:" -please rcopy.) v -;-\u25a0\u25a0.-.:-..',\u25a0--';,:.- \u25a0 : \u25a0.'•\u25a0\u25a0----^.C

.The funeral will take place tomorrow (Tues-
day), at 9:30 a. m., from her. late residence,

; /1912 ..-- Stelner street. : Interment Holy.:Cross, "1Cemetery. -..-\u25a0:. \u25a0"-•-_-- -'\u25a0'/
'

\u25a0\u25a0-: "\u25a0;\u25a0'- : '\u25a0-.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0
\ MeNULTY—In

-
this city, \u25a0 June" 23. 1906,'Louise,.- beloved :wlfa

"
of.Georg* iMcNulty, daughter !of

Johanna ';Meyer, % and \u25a0< sister.' of ..William,sHan-
: \u25a0'nah ,and "Arthur \u25a0 Meyer, a

-
native :of

'
San Fran.

ICisco,'' aged .20 years ,4
-months

-
and

-
26:days. > «-

Friends 'and acquaintances :are s rcspeutf ully
» invited,to attend the;funeral » tomorrowi(Tues-

\u25a0;day), L at,10:30 o'clock ;a.r m.,"
-
from;her ;lats; ;residence, > 2561 ?•*:Folsom street

~feMount;. OlivetjCetnetary.: '
j : , .;

BEINFELD-^-InJ Oakland,
-
Cal., June ? 24,^ 1906,'

r Katherlne
'
Retnfeld, widow!of;the -late Charles. Relnfeld, and mother of James .W. and Charles

\u25a0 J. -Reinfeld. *\u25a0Mrs.'s John tMcCluskeyIand |Mrs.';•;:- W. f.Whltworth.t a:nativa!of -County::Cork,? Ira*'
f.%land, aged '67^ years

'
and!10

'
months." .-: • \u25a0 \u25a0';

-
>»-

(f*.s Remains iat• the ? parlors >of•Valente, Marinl
'.{:&;Co^l 3448 jMission |street;;San;Francisco. •; i
RENGSTORF— In

'
Fitcbbnrg, '4"County,'

f-Cal.Ti June;24,~l9o6,>MarleißllMi,-' dearly^bs-~
loved wife ofiHenry^ Rengstorf ,and \u25a0 mother \u25a0of

;v.Mrs.i;Henry Sl>.'\Dirckseu \u25a0 andithe ? late:Mrs.'
.;J. .;A.t White,7 aInative .'of.'Germany ,"»• aged j65-

years ;and: 10 -months^.^:-;-, :<;. . \u0084,:
. „,:>.-.

i Toeifuneral *will'•Uke iplace .Wednesday": at
jf:2

'
p.•*m.f from \her |late Jresidence.*'r?. Jr.-"Jr.-"it '\u25a0;;* ;. ROGERS— InfMission \San!Jose, S Cal.,' Juna ;24,,

CITY REAL ESTATE. ,-- \u25a0

REAL ESTATE COMPANY,_
\u25a0 759 Fillmore et.

ir*^£lei;Market •*•• between Fifth and Ninth;
.lot *v2:6xies; price $5000 per front foot.
r, 2Lsal<*—O'Farrell «t.. near Market; over 75ft. frontase at $4700 per front foot., F*. I^-°a OFarrell «.. east of Taylor;
Jot -3x13.:6 ft.; a bargain.

tor pale—lresidence, 2or S flats, 1 cottage;a.l in fine location and at great sacrifice.
REAL ESTATE COMPANY.

759 Ftllmore st.
V^-tl^tr-,1*'111 Put UP temporary buildings. N aide\ or Fulton. 100 E. of Polk. 120x130; W. side•>t Seventh st.. ISO N. of Folsom. 47x165;

"•,^de of Third «t.. SO S. of Harrison.t0xl2O; W. side of Third Bt.. 50 S. of Perry.
-£*-5; S. side of Harrison, 73 W. of Third.-
80x120; temporary building on E. line of Polk,
bet. Clay and Washington. GEORGE K.
FBINK. 2C20 Vallejo et., till 9:30 a. m. and
after 6 p. m.

•
NEWLY built store and flats. wlOi concrete

basement under whole; 85 ft. long; flat con-
tains n room* and bath; two-story bsrn andlarge lot, 30xlSl to rear «tr*et; eitoated b«st
part of Mission et.; store now -

running asgrocery and saloon. Apply owner, 3166 Mls-
Klbn gt.

JWOO— FOR sale; S. E. corner Waller and
Ponola sts.; fine corner residence, 7 rooms,
bath, targe Btore below." 25x75; large barn
and bay loft; lot 26:6x90. See owner, 781Halgtit st.

$1500^
—

SAME as new; modern 2-story bouse, 7rooms; bath; {rood basement; yard; cement
tnhs; enciosed glass porch: 2 toilets. 4115
Seventeenth st.. Dear Market. Take Market-
«t. cars. No Pign. No agent.

PROSPECTIVE Investors will find my booklet<»f practical pointers on real estate and flre
Insurance of valuable assistance. Send 10cpostage to A. U. HERRMAN. Berkeley. Cal.

WANTED
—

A lot for residence to lease for 2r years; bet. Stany&n st. and Seventh aye.:" reasonable rent. Box 2550. Call office, 1651rUlmore st.
roa **ie—

Two 4 «nd 5 roomed flats In perfectcondition; will exchange for lot hi suitable
\u25a0 location. See owner on premises, 1456 Eighthaye.. tyaneet.

BARGAIN-IOCxIOO adjoining Ingleslde race-track; title survey perfect; $5000 for quick
•ale WILSON, 566 Thirty-eighth are., fttch-BfeSSM.
275x205 on Eighth and Braanan sts.. as a

UMBSEN
'* » bargain. G- H.

FOB sale— A 6-room cottage with a fine base-
ment: at the Mtasion Tract Boom. Inouireat 15 Lafayette St.. between 11th aad 12th.

COTTAGE—Lot 50x105; some poultry; wellwater, windmill and teak; 1 block from city• car line. Call at Call office. 1851 FlUmore at.
$5250

—
SWELL 2-etory house; 6 rooms, bathon Dolores «.; big snap; terms like rent.Apply3310 Mission st.

TOR eal«
—

A bouse and 2 lots. 749 Andoveraye.. near Crescent.
COTTAGE. 4 rooms and bath; large basement;
• lot 25x120. 32 Boyce st. Inquire 12 BoyceM.; price $2350.

- .
LOT 22xS0; Bninnan at., near Third: mast be... sold on account of mortgage. See owner.

box 2552. CalL *
4 LOTS; Twentieth aye.. near Clement St.; also

houses tt Eleventh and Ninth ayes. Inquire
of owner, 674 Ninth aye. \u25a0

M. F.AH. O. PIXLEY—S. F. and sub. lots, flcown aud $1 week,, 2494 California st.
SAN FRANCISCO land titles restored txpedl-. ..tlonsiy and cheaply. S. W. GIBBS, Atty..422

Monadaock Mdp.
CUAS. L. QUAST. real estate. SE. cor. Oak

*nd Derteiidero tt*.

TO LEASE.

FOR- SALE OR LEASE. FACTORY AND RITE.
Two 2-story buildings about SOx^t); rusticfinish, sealed inside, brick foundations; all In

food condition; also 1-etorv brJcfc building-about
40*30. concrete floor. Property includes stde-
wack Southern Pacific, rights of way over wharf,
together with one end eighty-three bundredths
«cr«>s of ground on which buiULings are located.Property is located at Stege, near West Berke-ley. Splendid opportunity for any kind of tnanu-

•laetHror to start to work at once. Electric, power handy; also oil for fuel. Would either
Jetae for long term or sell. Apply W. F.
BARNF.S. 2301 Srott St.. or LAYMANCE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY. Oakland.

TO LET.-
• -• • rl

> .Will improve: lot 120x120; Ash aye.. N. side
of Fulton Kt., bet. Larkin and Polk; also 35x120
part tally improved.

Lot on the W. line of Harrison. W. line of
Third. SO feet S. of Harrison; Insproved 17x60.Lot on N. line of Mission et.,301 feet E fromEighth, being 25 feel on Mission by 165 feet
to Jessie, with an L 50x100.

XE. cor. Cleveland and Seventh «ts.. nearFqmusi: 25x75.
S. line Howard. W. of First. 50 on How-ard. 75 oa T«-haraa. ICS deep.
G. K. FKINK. 26^-o Vallejo et., cor. Scott;

ph»-.ne We»t 133» <worbingi.

"TWELFTH st.. SE. line. bet. Howard and1-w.som; large lot. KXtxlOO; reasonnble rent.

Twelfth st.. cor. Kisling; 40x103, with L
*lx40; low rent.

BUHXHAM-MARPH Co.,.. 1&42 ruiinure at.

IS. E. POEHLMAN. Realty and Insurance.
415 Claytoa M.. near Oak. •

To lease— Qti. st.. near MlMtion; will.erect
brick building or lease bare lot; 25x70.

To lease
—

2206 Stelner et.. near Sacramento;
10 rooms; office and store location; rent rea-
sonable.

To lease
—

Lsrltin sc. near Geary: 23x60.
'

\u25a0

WILL build to euit tenant: lease of a years;
(•octhoajt comer of Ellis and Stelner- sts :
6S:»xS7:6.--

Also west line Stockton. 65 north of Ellis;

Apply after Monday. WILLIAM GILSE-
MAN. room 29. NW. cor. Golden Gate ay«.
and Fillmore st.. St. Mnago bldg.

"BU^H. 16C2. near Van Ness— 3 Immense flats
.30x150: also 2 atoreo.

-

COUXTRY REVL ESTATE.
RANCH for sale or exchange for desirable Cali-

fornia city property.* 520 acres, under wire fence: 400 acres wa-
tered pasture land; easily cultivated.Large open range, adjoining healthy bearing

\u25a0 vineyard and orchard; gralnfieids; wood; free
water for bouse and irrigating; furnished B-room house; pantry, cellar; 2 barns, with
fcay; impiements. wagons, crops, fowls. 25

Bbead
of cattle with place; healthy location;

•eiiool. two ebnrebes: mall delivered twice
dally. For particular* address
L. ENDRISS. Pilot Hill. ElDorado Co.. Cat

CALIFORNIA land, fl acre; balance entire pur-
chase $1 week for each 6 acres: Ob taxes; nolnterwt; 5-acre tracts; level, rich, clear; ready
to plow;, ender irrigation; perpetual water
right; immediate possession given; particnlars,
maps, photographs for 2c stamp. Stevinson
Colony, 703 Van Nese aye., San Francisco.

BEAUTIFUL little horn* and poultry ranch; rich
level laDd; 5Vi acres; 35 miles of S. F.;ad-
joining fiourtniilnr town;, «_all dweiliajr; 8
riiicken-houses. brooders and 2 tnenbator*;

'-tools: 400 pullets. Call bet. 9 and 12, J. W.
DONNELLY. 230 Sbotwell et^; near ICth.• ~

FOR SALE. !
~

$6000
—

A fine ranch of 100 >acres; 8 acres
In bearing fruit; all good buildings; imple-
ments and stock included; one mile from eta-
tion. Address box 112. Dixon. Solana Co., Cnl.

FOB sale or rent
—

Ranch of S?4' acres or road-
bouae with \? acre, or both: ranch set oat
to fro't, berries and vineyard; road&oose and
farmhouse both fur&ished. Address MR. S.,
box &02. Call office.

EDWARD HARRIS & CO.. city and country real
cctate. 1126 Fillmore St.. near Golden Gate
a\

-
e.

—
We have fine farms In this State for sal*

and exchange: now is time to bay a home in
the country. Call and see us. Clients, send
address.

•
FOR sale

—
Mountain orchard of 4 acres; In *p-

pies, pears and small fruit*; two cottages, one
fnrnJßhed, and hi mile from Dutch Flat depot;"
fine, bracing air. E. DC OZANNE, Dutch Flat,
California. ; \u25a0

'
7

HOMES IN THE COUNTRY.
Send for Catalogue.

C. M. WOOSTER CO.., 1698 O'Farrell et.

FOR sale or exchange
—

Grain, stock, fruit aad
.-!.i'-k«-n ranches: Unre. l!*t and all:desirable.
GARDNEK-FRICK CO.. 850 Broadway. Oak-
land. Cal.

SEND stamp for cataiorue, ""California's
Choicest Acres." WILLIAM P. WRIGHT,
Mountain View. Cal. '__

'OAKLANDREAL ESTATE.

fIOOO CASH, $15 monthly
—

Cottage of 4 rooms,
bath, pantry, closeta. fine ba*«ment, chleken-
liouee, fruit tree*, berries, abrubbery;. close to
school, church; street macadamized; electric
and Bteam, cars; lot 40x120. nicely fenced;
ewsr from cold. winds and fogs: price ia all.
$2200. Call or send forcircular. 1300 Frultvale
aye., Frwitrale. near S. P. local; oh©ne Vale
2»6. CHAS. F. LEE, or 455 Seventh st, Oak-
land, opp. Broadway station; pfc^je Oakland
C2<>7: carriage free. GEO. H. LEE.'

ALAMRDA REAL;ESTATE.

$300o
—

6 ROOMS and bath; fornlshed house and• but; corner lot, 60x100. Apply on the prem-
i«««. 1721- Sherman St.. Bay \u25a0\u25a0 statiott. -•-.*\u25a0

MODERN cottage, almoit new, for sale at sao-
rinee; price 12200. 473 Halght are.;- near
Fifth-ft.- ftation.' Alameda. ;- jjl________

SAX BHOO PARK REAL ESTATE.

liENSLEY-GREEN CO.. White Garage *bldf.,
ronwr Van Ness and Mirket—Offer choice sites. U bomeseekers on monthly Installments; ail
purchaser* are reqoeeted . to commonlcaU at
caeca with cos&pas/ at atMSjs^jQSjHBA ,

BERKELEY;RRAL ESTATE.

FOB HOMES OR INVESTMENT—THE.BEST
"BDYS" IN BERKELEY. .:

Il»00
—

Berry-Bsngs Tract; the .only one \u25a0 left•at
this figure- front south on A6hby;"sosl2o;
10 mm. walk to U. C: 1 block to street
car; this offer for a week only; also two, of the most sightly lots in Claremoat Park;
bay and hill view; 'terms oa all. "Seeing
is \u25a0 believing." Let me show them to you.

IK.C. KELLOGG. .
Room 1. 1003VJ Broadway. -Oakland. .

$3700
—

For sal* or exchange for ranch.- lot SOOx
US on Grant ave.;Fltchburg; improved with
a house of 9 rooms and bath; windmill; 2-storybarn; all new; fine vegetables and berrim>; near
Lorkwood school. Call or .-write owner. A:NELSON, Grant aye., Fitchbnrg, Elmhurst
P. P.. or 1112 Webster St.. Oakland Cal. .•

XE. CORNER Woolsey and King sts., 80x120;
also 3 lots 40x80; price 42400. Inquire 1377. Halght st.

SOUTH BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

TCPPER & KAY, :
Sonta Berkeley, Lorin Station.

New 5-room cottage; lot 33x120; convenient to
Key Route station; price (2350; terms $600 cash,
balance $25. per month. . . -^'

New 5-room cottage; strictly up to date; street
work done; clone to Key Boute station; price
$3000; terms can be obtained.

New 5-room cottage, situated on sunny corner.
This place la 'extra well'finished; has living-
room, 18x20; street* work done; close to Key
Route Etation; price 93600; ;terms, $600 cash,
balanc* monthl- payments.- -\u25a0 .-'

6-room cottage;- modern throughout;, has nice
Qower garden: lot 50x100; this place is situated
east of_ Telegraph aye.; price $2700.

7-ropm' house, with all of the latest Improve-
ments; street work done; lot 40x115;- situated
one -block -from Key Route station; price $4000;
terms, half cash.'

TCPPER & KAY. •'
Phone Berkeley ISIO.

MILLVALLEY REAL ESTATE.
T"

WHY NOT ENJOY LIFE
BY LIVING IN THE COUNTRY?

Especially as fine service brings your home so
close to your business.

~.
Take the Ssusalito ferry and MillValley train

today and go to Park Station, next t« the last
stop in Mill Valley; see our Tamalpals Park

i tract.
"
»

; Liook at the beautiful surroundings;, grand
views of mountains and water; fine climate and
every possible convenience for the home .builder.

Get our price list; look at the great big lots
and consider the low prices; -, why longer pay
rent? \u25a0

Prices, $350, upward; FlO monthly payments.
Sewers, ' water, fine graded roads, etc., all

within two or three minutes of the station.
Come out of the noise and filth of the city,and

be among tot flowers and trees.

LYON & HOAG. Office Mill Valley Station,
or 1923 Flllmore 'st.

MARIXCOUNTY REAL ESTATE.

$3750
—

NEARLY 2 acres, beautiful 3-room bouse;
electricity, water, sewer; lovely redwood
grove; bargain. . . *

Lots from $300 up in ten different tracts on
easy terms; best and only really beautiful
tract for actual residence purposes at Half-
moon Bay; 217 acres for subdivision. J. E.
LEWIS. Kentfleld. Marln County.

.'.fSUBURBAN REAL ESTATE.

SPECIAL—FOR MEN OF MEANS.

SUBURBAN HOMES AT
-
MOUNTAIN VIEW.—

Several Magnificent Propositions for M«n——
of Means. Mountain View is within

——
commuting distance of the City. Climate

——
and conditions for living unsurpassed.

——
Write us

—If You Want a Home.
—

\u25a0
<

CHARLES E. MACRUM,

SALADA BEACH.

iHERE is a boon to fire sufferers
—

Artistic villas,'
16x29, 3 rooms, with-porch and bed, set op in
3 days; price $175; easy payments; a 5c /arenow in effect from any part of S. F. to resi-
dents of Salada Beach, the Santa Barbara of
San Francisco. CLINE &DUNCAN. 1223 Golden
Gate aye.. near Flllmore St.. San Francisco.

.REAL ES.T4.TI2 FAMED.

WANTED
—

City property; most be cheap; send
description and prices; no agents. Box 2565,
Call efflce.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE.

TO exchange
—

A lot In.Berkeley for, team .and
wagon. Box 552. Call office.

PROPERTY FOR SALE;-

NEW 3-room cottage, outbuildings; on7 car' line.
-

272$ Stn Jone aye.. Ocean View.
-

COUNTRY PROPERTY WANTED.

WE have clients* waiting with" money to buy
country propertr; send us "fall description and
price. GARDNEU-FRICK CO., 958 Broadway,
Oaklsnd. <.-\u25a0-....<\u25a0 \u25a0

> - -
DIVIDENDNOTICES. k

iDIVIDEND Notice— San . Francisco 'Savings
Union. NW .cor. California .and Montgomery
streets.

—
For the half-year ending .30th of

June. 1906, a dividend has beea-declared; at
the rates per annum ot three and two-thirds
(3 2-3) per cent <on terjn. deposits and three
and one-third (3 1-3)'. per cent on ordinary de-

•ttosits, free of taxes, payable on and after
MONDAY. July 2, 1906.

Depositors are entitled to draw their divi-
dends at any time during the succeeding half-
year. Dividends not drawn, willbe added to*
the deposit account, become a part " thereof
and earn dividends from July Ist.

LOVELL WHITE. Cashier.

AUCTION SAIiES
AUCTION SALE

115--HORSIS--115
By order of K. G. Johnson of Modoc

County. California Iwill sell. ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN head of all
purpose horses; broken and unbroken,
and weighing from 900 to 1200 pounds.
AH fresh, young stock. Sale absolute.
Come and ,get what you need. *";(* «* Sale takes place
THURSDAY.-..;........JUNE 28, 190«

At 11 a. m.. at
"

•

J. B. HORAN'S SALEYARDS,
Tenth and Bryamt. 51».. San Frsmct*co>

No outside horses offered,
W. H. HORD. Auctioneer,

; 1200 Golden Gate aye, S. F.

•'\u25a0 1006, Anna, loving wife'of Antone Rogers, and
I".'-, mother of Joseph

-
and 'Frank s Rogers |andIMrs.*

Mary Alameda,-: a. native of Azores.Islands,;- Vaged :
'
65i' years. vXv:i-'-\u25a0:-'::?'

'
/v«:-yv <.-•\u25a0 \u0084'\u25a0-.,--

•;<:--,.Friends •• andiacquaintances
-
are 'respectfully

'-..-'\u25a0 invited to;attend .the ;funeral
-

Tuesday, s June
i

-
26,

-
at
'
10 > o'clock a."

* m.', from :her 'late resi-
'-_
"

dence in•Mission 'San Jose,- • thence \to ;,St.? Jo-
.

"
seph's :Church :at Mission San <Jose, Iwhere :a

-mass will',be icelebrated for the re-'
-nosa of her soul, commencing at 10:30 o'clock.

< :Interment •Mission '\u25a0 San •Jose, ;CaL'^^g^^
BOTSTEIN—Inithis "city.;June i24..i906.:. Isaac
J L.,dearlyIbeloved.husband .- of >. Henrietta Rot-,
• stein; \u25a0. and cbrother-in-law^ of-.Mr. and .'Mrs.")
'\u25a0\u25a0 Victor Hanser, .:a, native of :Xasielk, Poland,. aged: 60 years. '. vv ; -' \u25a0':\u25a0\u25a0: •\u25a0 •\u25a0 :\u25a0 ,
\u25a0;\u25a0- "\u25a0 Remains 'at: the

-
parlors'- of.Theodor Dlerks.

;.';. 000 Devlsadero jstreet,";, corner -.McAllister.:
SAOALA—In San \Mated County, Cal., June 24,
:-:;1906,, Sophie,"-. beloved wifefof Alexander Sa-
:. gala, and . devoted .mother .of

-
Amilda Oaffney

and Albert,' Arthur,* Joseph '
and Emile. Sagala,

and the late Alexander. :Itina and Virginia Sa-
:gala, < a native of:Bt. Ann's.^ Ontario, Canada,

-,-;aged i70:years, and] 1 month.
'
: y .

SEARING—In Oakland. Cal.. June" 24, 1906, C«-
\u25a0\u25a0 lestlne Searing,*:- beloved, mother .of 9. Vf.

Searing, a •native of .France, 'aged 75 -years t
months and 18 days. •'-«. ':•

* ' . -
WILLIAMS-rln this clty^June 28, 1908, 'WilUam.W.,"-.-beloved husband* Of Margaret « Williams,"

;, and--.' father !of;<Id«;-. \u25a0 Benjamin. Ralph and
;. Eunice •Williams, a native of -Wales, aged 66. .years j10.months and 8•days.' . -..;

-
l

~- -•Friends 'and acquaintances are respectfully
;: >Invited:to attend \u25a0 the funeral

-
Wednesday, June27, at :10 o'clock < a. .'m.% \u25a0 from 3his

-
late •real-

; dence, :;579
'
Duboce :avenue/ \u25a0 thence by.-"elec-

tric -funeral car: from /corner Thirtieth:street
and San Jose avpnn* at 11 a. m. Interment.Cypress ;Lawn ;•Cemetery. .- \u25a0 •»'Kjßß^S^3tf

TOBE-^-In Fniltvale, Cal., June 19,' 1906,'" at
the Old Ladles' ,Home in charge of the Sisters
of Mercy,

'
Katherine Yore,' a native of Ireland,

-. aged ;B6 years. :. •:\u25a0 :\u25a0 ,; \ ; • ' ,;.:
% The -.remains -• were \u25a0 removed :\u25a0 to Beaudry A

McAvoy's parlors,.873 Washington 'street. .'•
CARD OFTHANKSA- A" ;:

VWe herewith- desire: to express our heartfelt
\u25a0 thanks. to our many friends who gave so many

. ,evidences \u25a0of :their \u25a0'; kindness and comforting
sympathy and beautiful floral.offering* dnring
the sad hours of our: late 'bereavement: ia the

/lots of loving husband, son .and".brother. '.-.

'0 "'-, MRS. G'S.-ALISON,• : « M«S. BELLE ALISON.
'

. -.'>.-• •\u25a0-

-- ' '
MRS. :8..E. MORGAN,'

'.--•--' LESTER W. ALISON.


